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\begin{align*}
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me, al-ways be, al-ways be mine!} \\
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me, al-ways be, al-ways be mine!} \\
\text{Sum-mer Me, Winter Me, al-ways be, al-ways be mine!} \\
\text{Summer Me,}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
\text{Oo} \\
\text{Oo} \\
\text{Oo} \\
\text{Oo}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me, and with your kiss-es} \\
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me, and with your kiss-es} \\
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me, and with your kiss-es}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me,} \\
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me,} \\
\text{Summer Me, Winter Me,}
\end{align*}

\begin{align*}
\text{Morning me, evening me, And as the world slips far a-way, star a-way,} \\
\text{Morning me, evening me, And as the world slips far a-way, star a-way,} \\
\text{Morning me, evening me, And as the world slips far a-way, star a-way,} \\
\text{Morning me, evening me, far a-way,}
\end{align*}

SUMMER ME, WINTER ME / Hoja: 2/5

for ever me with love!

star away, with love, for ever me with love!

Wonder me, wander me, then by a fire pleasure me, peaceful me.

Wonder me, wander me, then by a fire pleasure me, peaceful me.

Wonder me, wander me, the by a fire pleasure me, peaceful me.

Wonder me, wander me, pleasure me, peaceful me.

And in the silence quietly whisper me, for ever me with peaceful me, quietly, whisper me, with
love, for-ev-er me with love, for-ev-er me with love!

love, for-ev-er me with love, for-ev-er me with love!

love, for-ev-er me with love, for-ev-er me with love! I'll

love, And ev-ry day I'll gen-tle you, ten-der you, and oh, the way I'll

love, And ev-ry day I'll gen-tle you, ten-der you, and oh, the way I'll

vel-vet you, clo-ver you, I'll wrap you up and rib-bon you, rain-bow you

vel-vet you, clo-ver you, I'll wrap you up and rib-bon you, rain-bow you

vel-vet you, clo-ver you, I'll wrap you up and rib-bon you, rain-bow you

vel - vet you, clo - ver you, rib - bon you,
and shower you with shine!

and shower you with shine!

rainbow you with shine, shower you with shine, with shine!

Suddently, magically, we found each other, there we were, here we are.

Suddently, magically, we found each other, there we were, here we are.

Suddently, magically, there we were,

I plan to let you happy me, Summer Me, Winter Me, always be

I plan to let you happy me, Summer Me, Winter Me, always be

I plan to let you happy me, Summer Me, Winter Me, always be

here we are, happy me, always be
1. mf

mine!

mf

mine!

mf mine, al - ways be mine! Summer Me, Winter Me, mine, al - ways be

2. mf

mine!

mf

mine!

mf mine, al - ways be mine! Summer Me, Winter Me, mine, al - ways be

mp

--- Summer Me, Winter Me, al - ways be mine!

mp

--- Summer Me, Winter Me, al - ways be mine!

mp

--- Summer Me, Winter Me, al - ways be mine!

mp

--- Summer Me, Winter Me, al - ways be mine!

mp

--- Summer Me, Winter Me, al - ways be mine!
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